
Maths
• Look at activity 1 (slide 3) for addition and 

subtraction practice. Find the balloons that 
make 14. 

• It’s party time! Your challenge is to help 
create a party menu. First, you will need to 

learn how to recognise coins. Use the 
following money games to help you. Next, 
have a look at activity 2 (slide 3). Can you 
create your own menu for a party? Write 
the cost of each item and draw coins to 

show each amount. As an additional 
challenge, can you work out how much 

money is in each purse (activity 3). What 
could each child buy at the party from your 

party menu?
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English
• Think of a festival or 
celebration you remember 
celebrating with your friends or
family. Can you write a recount 
about it? See slide 3 for details on how to write 
a recount. 
• There are lots of unusual festivals
around the world. Did you know in 
England we have a cheese rolling
festival? Design your own festival – be as 
creative as your can! Write a description of 
your festival, design a poster to persuade 
people to visit, and write an imaginary recount 
of visiting your festival. See Slide 3 for pictures 
of unusual festivals for inspiration.
• Read the Special Days Poems on Oxford 

Owl (it is free to register). Create your own 
poem about a special day. 

Geography
Brazil, a country in South America, is well know 
for its huge parties called carnivals. You can find 

out more about Brazil by watching the videos 
and the resources on the following link.

Art and Design
Rangoli is an art, originating from 
India, in which patterns are 
created using materials such as 
coloured rice, dry flour, coloured
sand and petals. They are usually 
made during Hindu festivals such
as Diwali. Visit slide 2 to help you make your own Rangoli 
pattern or use the following links for craft ideas and 
colouring pages. Listen to the following song to help 
understand why Diwali is celebrated. 

R.E.
There are many different 
religious celebrations across 
the world. Use the following 
links to listen to stories from 
different religions:
The Good Samaritan and The Lost Sheep, 
Rama and Sita, The Prophet and the Ants and 
The Crying Camel, The Story of Hanukkah and 
Sikh Stories.  Choose a religious celebration to 
research using a computer or tablet. Use the 
questions and photographs on Slide 2 to help 
you. You could create a poster of your findings. 

P.E.
Have a go at Zumba! A dance/exercise popular in Brazil, a 

country well know for their celebrations.  

History
Birthdays are celebrated all around the 
world. Use the following website to find 
out what other historical events have 
occurred on the same day.  You could also
have a look through old birthday photographs to see how 
much you have changed. 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/coins-game
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/1378.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zyhp34j/articles/zr2h47h
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/rangoli
https://www.bestcoloringpagesforkids.com/rangoli-coloring-pages.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KZU6M4EisyA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religious-studies-ks1-the-christian-story-of-the-good-samaritan-and-the-lost-sheep/zr7wxyc
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religious-studies-ks1-the-hindu-story-of-rama-and-sita/zdtmnrd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religious-studies-ks1-the%20islamic-story-of%20the-prophets-and-the-ants-and-the-crying-camel/z4vprj6
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religious-studies-ks1-the-jewish-story-of-hanukkah/z47wxyc
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/religious-studies-ks1-sikh-stories/zngv47h
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6QOI1RRUL8o
https://www.onthisday.com/


R.E. 
Researching a religious festival/celebration
Questions you could answer: 

Y1 Additional Resources
Slide 1
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Name the celebration and religion

What is the purpose of the celebration?

Where does the celebration take place?

What food is eaten during the 

celebration?

What kind of music do the listen to 

during the celebration? 

Do people wear special clothes or 

costumes during the celebration?

Add anything else you can think of that 

you found particularly interesting. 

Diwali  (Hindu) Christmas (Christian) Eid (Muslim) 

Hanukkah (Jewish)Vaisakhi (Sikh)

Art and Design
Rangoli Ideas

Other things we can celebtrate
According to the awareness days website:

• Last week, was national skipping day (24th April). If you have a 
skipping rope why not try breaking the world record of 332 jumps in 

1 minute (it may take some practice!).
• This week, it is national gardening week (27tApril- 3rd May). So if you 

have a garden, why not try planting something new or see if you 
can spot any creepy crawlies in your garden.

• It is also national share a story month. Read your 
favourite story book to  an adult, sibling or even a pet and 
design a new front cover for it.

Create a 
poster to 

show what 
you found 

out!

https://www.awarenessdays.com/venue/united-kingdom/


English 
Writing a recount of a festival or celebration

Recounts are a ways of retelling an important event. They also describe an experience you 
have had. They can be true or imaginary. A good recount will have the following….

English 
Unusual festivals and celebrations from around the world

Which is your favorite festival and why?  

Y1 Additional Resources
Slide 2
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Snow and ice 
festival (China) 

Festival of Colour
(India)

Balloon Festival
(Alburquerque) 

Sky Lantern 
Festival (Pingzi)



Maths – Activity 1
Find all the balloons which make 14

There is no need to print these activities off, however you
could draw your own balloons when you have finished
and write your own addition and subtraction facts inside
them.

Y1 Additional 
Resources

Slide 3
Week Beginning: 

27.04.20
Theme: Festivals and 

Celebrations 

Maths – Activity 2
Example party Menu

Pizza - £2 a slice

Burger - £1 each

Sweets - 10p each

Fizzy Drinks - 50p

Maths – Activity 3

Challenge: How much money did each child take to 
the party? What could they buy? 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?q=burger+clip+art&id=FE00058218C8AD0668F30D7CD7D4BE5AB7AA46E8&FORM=IQFRBA
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.medals-and-coins.com/pictures/56.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.medals-and-coins.com/picture/number56.asp&usg=__7cLhKpg_2-u4IVSIjtqUgNHQmhE=&h=735&w=735&sz=70&hl=en&start=6&zoom=1&itbs=1&tbnid=tQ-ZwwabAXEqJM:&tbnh=141&tbnw=141&prev=/search?q%3D1%2Bpence%26hl%3Den%26safe%3Dvss%26biw%3D1259%26bih%3D823%26gbv%3D2%26sout%3D1%26tbm%3Disch&ei=WeTtTYbcIc238gPOsL2iCQ
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.medals-and-coins.com/pictures/56.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.medals-and-coins.com/picture/number56.asp&usg=__7cLhKpg_2-u4IVSIjtqUgNHQmhE=&h=735&w=735&sz=70&hl=en&start=6&zoom=1&itbs=1&tbnid=tQ-ZwwabAXEqJM:&tbnh=141&tbnw=141&prev=/search?q%3D1%2Bpence%26hl%3Den%26safe%3Dvss%26biw%3D1259%26bih%3D823%26gbv%3D2%26sout%3D1%26tbm%3Disch&ei=WeTtTYbcIc238gPOsL2iCQ
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.medals-and-coins.com/pictures/56.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.medals-and-coins.com/picture/number56.asp&usg=__7cLhKpg_2-u4IVSIjtqUgNHQmhE=&h=735&w=735&sz=70&hl=en&start=6&zoom=1&itbs=1&tbnid=tQ-ZwwabAXEqJM:&tbnh=141&tbnw=141&prev=/search?q%3D1%2Bpence%26hl%3Den%26safe%3Dvss%26biw%3D1259%26bih%3D823%26gbv%3D2%26sout%3D1%26tbm%3Disch&ei=WeTtTYbcIc238gPOsL2iCQ
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.medals-and-coins.com/pictures/56.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.medals-and-coins.com/picture/number56.asp&usg=__7cLhKpg_2-u4IVSIjtqUgNHQmhE=&h=735&w=735&sz=70&hl=en&start=6&zoom=1&itbs=1&tbnid=tQ-ZwwabAXEqJM:&tbnh=141&tbnw=141&prev=/search?q%3D1%2Bpence%26hl%3Den%26safe%3Dvss%26biw%3D1259%26bih%3D823%26gbv%3D2%26sout%3D1%26tbm%3Disch&ei=WeTtTYbcIc238gPOsL2iCQ
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.medals-and-coins.com/pictures/56.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.medals-and-coins.com/picture/number56.asp&usg=__7cLhKpg_2-u4IVSIjtqUgNHQmhE=&h=735&w=735&sz=70&hl=en&start=6&zoom=1&itbs=1&tbnid=tQ-ZwwabAXEqJM:&tbnh=141&tbnw=141&prev=/search?q%3D1%2Bpence%26hl%3Den%26safe%3Dvss%26biw%3D1259%26bih%3D823%26gbv%3D2%26sout%3D1%26tbm%3Disch&ei=WeTtTYbcIc238gPOsL2iCQ

